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Porter and Chester Institute’s New London Campus Welcomes Marc Feldman
Director of Operations and Education
New London, CT – Porter and Chester Institute is pleased to announce Marc Feldman as New
London’s Campus Director of Operations and Education. In this leadership role, Feldman will
assist in fostering a culture of academic quality, growth and operational efficacy among
students, faculty members and staff. Feldman is in charge of overseeing the human and
financial resources while developing a responsible budget to reach Porter and Chester
Institute’s New London campus goals.
“Porter and Chester Institute is fortunate to have found such a qualified individual to fill this
important position at our New London campus. Marc joins PCI with the relevant education and
industry experience. He is very data driven and looking for ways to constantly improve the
student experience. Marc’s track record of efficiency, innovative thinking, and student-centered
approach aligns with PCI’s mission of preparing students for careers through industry modeled
education and training. We look forward to Marc’s contributions to our team,” said Jim Bologa,
President and CEO of Porter and Chester Institute.
With a Master of Arts in Philosophy from Yale University, along with 20+ years of leadership
experience in college education, Feldman has overseen numerous academic programs. Feldman
has also worked with Fortune 500 companies as a market and brand strategist and business
process consultant, and is the former Executive Director and Founder of PapaInk! The
International Children’s Art Archive, which reaches one million online visitors a year.
###
About Porter and Chester Institute: Porter and Chester Institute (PCI), a private sector, post-secondary technical institution
with nine campuses throughout Connecticut and Massachusetts, featuring eleven different career programs, supports
committed students in achieving the technical and professional skills essential for their chosen career through industrymodeled, student-centered education and training. For more information, please visit PCI at www.PorterChester.edu or call
(800) 870-6789.

